T he core mission of pharmacy practice, the safe and effective use of medication, requires a committed vision and vigilance toward preserving that vision in the ever-changing world of health care. The delivery of pharmacy services and the role of the pharmacist have been closely examined and re-examined since the beginning of the profession. How does a pharmacy director successfully secure and effectively allocate resources to provide optimal care to patients within a health system? What practice model or a hybrid version of a practice model best fits a particular setting, and what are the accompanying advantages and limitations? The questions are similar for the ambulatory clinic in the inner city as for the small rural hospital or the large academic medical center. Questions such as these have spurredmajor discussionsthroughoutthe professionand will continue to provoke dialogue as our pharmacy profession continues to evolve. [1] [2] [3] Best practice discussions for the pharmacy practice model have also been the subject of several national initiatives, including the University Health System Consortium Executive Committee Pharmacy Practice Model Task Force (2007) and, more recently, the creation of the Pharmacy Practice Model Initiative by the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists. These national directives construct a global infrastructure, but the sharing of information among the profession regarding the development, implementation, and outcomes of practice models is essential in promoting success in all programs. An old sailing adage remains true -a rising tide raises all ships.
Developing a successful pharmacy practice model requires a clear vision by the pharmacy director, a sound strategic plan, appropriate resources, and communication skills to implement the changes. To this end, I am pleased to announce that the Director's Forum column, edited by Robert Weber and Scott Mark, has provided a practical and thoughtful series of articles regarding several aspects of pharmacy practice models. [4] [5] [6] [7] This 4part series, which began in January of 2011, represents a valuable resource and guide for directors who are seeking to enhance their department's practice. In ad-dition, this series may serve as an educational tool for prompting discussion with hospital administrators, pharmacy residents, and students. The first article in the series 4 presented a primer on the various types of pharmacy practice models and the internal and external forces that affect those models. The remaining articles [5] [6] [7] in the series probe the development and implementation of patient-centered practice models in a variety of settings (eg, academic medical center, pediatric practice model). Each of these articles offers vigorous detail and discussion regarding the factors required for success: establishing effective team relationships, overcoming operational challenges, determining priority areas for pharmacist coverage, using metrics to measure outcomes, developing pharmacy staffing matrixes, and recruiting qualified staff. I would like to commend the many individuals involved in the creation of this series and hope that these efforts stimulate growth in similar programs.
